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Mr. Blackwell, traveling
Monk & Company of Farmvill
Monday. While here, Mr. Blac1
seriously thinking of establis]
Suth Carolina for next seasc
gested that Manning be the 1)1
has orie of the largest tobaccc
and it would b~e a feather in th
make inducements for this fii

With favorable season an
uexst year will sell between fib
tobacco. This year the mrarke
lion dollars. With double caai
million dollars. With a stemmi
several thousand dollars wee]
prime market.-

We suggest that some or
expession from the business
advisability of sendling a corn
Company to see just what i
offeredi to have them locate h,

Let us make Manning th
the State. With the new terri
tobacco we can easily (10 it. F
of the town co..operate andI st
towns in the state are moving
Let's get away from the etern
it that is rampant here and d
we don't (10 it nOW it wvill not I
will be growing in the middle
svill be a dleadl one in fact.

Somebody get busy NO'

M~usi lovers in Maniiiing wfil wel-
omae Miss Melite swartz, of Indiani-
eapol is, who wvil teatch pianol( andI vio-

lin here this winter, as a dlecidedl ac-

quisition to their number. Miss
Swartz. has both a teacher's certifi-
<mte* and a diploma fromt the Cincin-
r'ati Conservatory, one of the large
andf well known musical colleges of
the country, where she was consideredl
a' pupil of unusual talent. The Cmn-
einnati Enquirer hadl the following to
say of orte of her recitals:
"Melite swartz, pupil oif feo Paalz,

gave a pianoforte recital at the Cin-
einnati Conservatory of Music last
T'uesday evening. She dlemonstratedl
herself niot only endowed with telling
musical gifts but also a profound
.4tudlent, thoroughly earnest and esipn-
!T.n of intn,.nreting the variousa pnr-
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representative for A. C.
e, N. C., was in Manning on
kwell said that his firm was
fing a tobacco stemmery in
m. Mr. R. D. Cothran sug-
ace. This enterprising firm
plants in North Carolina,

e cap of Manning if it could
-mn to locate here.
d five warehouhes Manning
re and six million pounds of
~ts here paid out over a mil-
>city* it wvill pay out over two
ary located here, paying out
dy pay roll this would be a

1c take the lead and get an
people of Manning as to the
mittee to interview Monk &
lucements would have to be
ere.
e largest tobacco market in
tory that is being planted in
'or once let the business men
~e what can be (done. Other
ahead. Why not Manning?
al knocking andl selfish spir--
o something worth while.* If
>emany years until the grass
of the streets, and the town

N. D~on't let this golden op-

ra is in thew development of musical it
erature, faithfully. Particularly inter
esting was her playing of the B-.Fla
Prelude and Fugue by Bach, and
group of modern numbers by Marr
tucci Saint.-Saens andl Grieg."

Mr. ILen Paalzt, pianist and teachei
at the i ncinnati Conservatory say:
of her:

"Miss Melite swartz is one of my
gradluates in piano this year. As
soloist she is prep~aredl to do fine con
cert and recital work. As a teacher
her analytical and pedagogical abilitt
is so far above the average that
have on numerous occasions had hel
substitute for me at the Conservatory
I would say that her ability as
teacher is excellent."
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--ine nn 1 . doen love for miusic
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NGS STAMPS TODAY. IN

GAINED 29 POUNDS
BY TAKING TANLAC

\lrs. Miles Says She Feels "Like a
New oman" Now

TOOK OTHER'S A)VICE

Declares Her Strength Had Come
Back in Full Force When She

Quit Treatment

'I am now twenty-nine pounds
heavier than I was when Ibegan us-
ng T1anlac, and I feel like a new
woman in every way," saidl Mrs. Anl-
ni Miles, re'sidling at 4445 Evergreen

Ave., Jacksonville, Fla., a short time
igo.
"For twenty long years I suffered

with stomach trouble and indigestion
andl tried everything I ever heard of
for it, but it kept getting worse all
L:hl time," she continued. "I Just had
to force myself to eat enough to keei'
k ice, and( what I (lidt eat caIused me
to suffer hours of agony from gas
that would rise on my stomach. I hao
awful headaches and1 dizzy spells con-
stantly and( was so nervous I could
hardly sleep. [ fell off in weight

nd1( got so weak and1( no account that
JI felt thaf I would never he well again.

"One of my neighbors told me wvhat
Tanhie had done for her, and1 I startedl
aking it. I began to piick up right

away. I kept on gainling until I had
gained twe'nty-nine pounds, and1 mv1

:trength has comec bock to me in
forc~e. L enn eat anything I wvatt
:md( everything I eat tastes goodI: My
nerves are all right now and I sleep
!ike a child at night and get up in the
morning feeling fine. Tanlac hias
madle me strong and well atgain.'"
:Ianianc, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store~, Manning;
11. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' .upply Co.

M iss Swvartz. will do0 much to dlevelopl)

broadler knowledge ain: a(ppre'ciatior
of music in the commiunlty.
To the Voters that Voted for Magis-

trate at Manning, Bloomville, an<
Jordlan:
I use this means of thanking all my

friends 'that sup~ported me in the
first Primary election for Magistrate
and [ kindly ask your further indul.
gence on Sept. 10th.

TITOS. NIMMER.

Orove's Tasteless chill Tonha
destroqa the matarial germswhich are transrittee
te the hblood by the Malaria Momsuito. Prine fBtc.
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